Abstract
Energy security is an important policy goal for most countries. Here we show that cross-country differences in concern about energy security across 23 countries in Europe and Israel are explained by energy-specific and general national contextual indicators, over-and-above individual-level factors that reflect population demographics. Specifically, public concerns about import dependency and affordability reflect the specific energy context within countries, such as dependency on energy imports and electricity costs, while higher concerns about the affordability, vulnerability and reliability of energy are associated with higher fossil fuel consumption. More general national context beyond energy also appears to matter; energy security concerns are higher in countries that are doing less well in terms of economic and human wellbeing. These findings indicate that wider energy, social and economic context influence people's feelings of vulnerability and sense of security, which may inform the development of effective energy security strategies that assuage public concerns.
Climate change and energy security are key drivers of current and future energy policy across the world. New low-carbon systems should not only help to achieve emission targets as set out in international agreements, but also ensure reliable access to clean and affordable energy for all ( 1-3 ). In
Europe, the internationalisation of energy markets has increased dependency on foreign energy imports, making the region more vulnerable to interruptions of supply ( 4 ); and rising energy prices and a prolonged economic crisis have led to increased fuel poverty ( 5 ). These concerns, along with uncertainty arising from energy transitions processes, have placed energy security firmly on political agendas across the European region.
Understanding how and in what way people are concerned about energy security is an important aspect of delivering successful energy transitions ( [6] [7] [8] [9] ). There is a growing recognition of the need to account for multiple perspectives in decision-making, as the public are able to shape the planning and construction of low-carbon energy systems through support or opposition of infrastructure, policies and technologies ( 10, 11, 12 ). There have been explicit calls for energy security policy to directly incorporate public acceptability ( 13 ). One critical first step in developing policy to enhance energy security is understanding how secure people actually feel in relation to energy provision in their country, especially given the importance of energy services in ensuring people's health and wellbeing (
.
More importantly, it is key to understand the determinants of people's concerns to gain insights into what factors heighten or attenuate these. It has been shown that levels of concern vary across individual-level socio-demographic factors ( 6, 8, 15 ). However, little is known about how they differ cross-nationally, unlike for climate change perceptions where national-level differences have gained significant attention in recent years ( [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] ). An analysis involving both individual and country-level factors would show the extent to which energy security concerns vary across countries over-andabove the socio-demographic make-up of the populations.
There are good reasons to expect that the national context matters for public energy concerns.
Countries rely on different energy supply systems and face different energy challenges, which may powerfully shape how their residents engage with energy security, for example through experiences of current systems, as well as a country's prevailing social and economic conditions. Aggregatedescriptive analyses suggest that energy policy priorities differ according to levels of energy exports and economic development in a given country ( 15, 22, 23 ), which may have important implications for public concerns about these issues. Examining cross-national differences provides an opportunity to assess to what extent, and how, the wider energy, social and economic context has relevance for people's feelings of vulnerability and sense of security. This, in turn, would provide insight into the types of policies that can address public concerns.
Here we analyse energy security concerns using data from the nationally-representative European Social Survey (ESS) Round 8 dataset, which includes a total of 44,387 respondents from 23 countries in Europe and Israel. This provides a unique opportunity to examine to what extent cross-national differences in perceived energy security exist, and whether these can be explained by individual-level (e.g. socio-demographic) and/or energy-specific (net energy imports, electricity costs) or more general country-level factors.
Conceptualising and measuring public energy security concerns
Energy security is a complex, multi-faceted concept that is sometimes defined in narrow terms, for example exclusively around demand and supply of energy, and sometimes in broad terms, encompassing large areas of energy and environmental policies ( 24, 25 ). Understanding public perceptions towards energy security requires careful attention to the ways people engage with it ( 7,26 ).
For example, it is unlikely that many non-energy experts, that is large parts of the general public, would be familiar with, or have extensive technical knowledge of, the risks and operation of various energy systems ( 6,7 ). We therefore focus specifically on energy supplied for domestic purposes, including power and heating, as the most relevant aspect of energy security for the public. These aspects of energy use are also most strongly affected by the transition towards low-carbon energy systems. Furthermore, people engage with energy issues in a multitude of ways, using different sets of values and concerns. We therefore might expect concerns about energy and environmental issues to be differently determined ( 27 ) . For these reasons, we use a more focused conceptualisation of energy security, building on the International Energy Agency (IEA) definition of energy security as the "uninterrupted availability of energy sources at an affordable price"
We elicited concern about energy security by eliciting people's personal feelings of worry (on a scale from 1 to 5) about five dimensions that cover both outcomes of and threats to energy supply systems (reliability, affordability, vulnerability, import dependency, and fossil fuel dependency; see Methods).
This approach is based on established research, which has consistently shown that people's risk perceptions are based on affective responses to a threat, and not necessarily statistical calculations of risks ( 28, 29 ). In order to understand how much of the variation in the concern for energy security can be attributed to the country-level as opposed to the individual-level, we constructed a series of multilevel models of individuals (level 1) nested within countries (level 2). We started with a series of 'null' models without any individual or country-level predictors (Models A, Table 2 ). These null models show that around 10-16% of the variance in energy security concern is at the country-level, as indicated by the intraclass correlations (ICC) for these models: 0.101 for reliability, 0.157 for affordability, 0.112 for vulnerability, 0.132 for import dependency, and 0.102 for fossil fuel dependency. This represents the extent to which the observations within countries are more similar than observations across countries, meaning the proportion of the variance that is common to individuals within the different countries.
National differences in energy security concerns
As cross-national variation may arise from compositional differences in individual-level factors, we subsequently constructed a series of multilevel models that included a number of key sociodemographic variables as predictors for the five energy security dimensions (Models B). The results of these models show that gender, age, level of education, and income are all associated with multiple energy security concern dimensions (Supplementary Table 1 ). However, these individual-level factors did not explain the differences in energy security concern between the 23 countries. The proportion of the variance that could be found at the country level remained largely the same after controlling for individual-level differences (0.101 for reliability, 0.155 for affordability, 0.111 for vulnerability, 0.133 for import dependency, and 0.105 for fossil fuel dependency).
Energy-specific national indicators
Having established that there are substantial differences in energy security concerns between countries that cannot be attributed to differences in population composition, we then set out to determine whether these differences can be explained by country-level contextual factors (Table 4) .
Specifically, we attempt to link energy security concerns to a number of national indicators of energy, climate change, and wellbeing (see Methods and Supplementary Table 2 ). These factors were added to the random intercept models (Models C, Table 3 ).
We first examined a number of indicators associated with national energy context, focusing specifically on the role of energy prices, imports and fossil fuel consumption ( Table 4) . The statistical models show that household electricity prices were positively related to concern about affordability, and countries with higher imports exhibit higher concern about import dependence. In addition, electricity prices and electricity exports also exhibit positive relationships with a number of the other energy security dimensions suggesting that these contextual factors matter for wider energy security concerns. In particular, higher electricity prices appear to increase concerns around energy vulnerability, reliability and import dependency. Higher energy imports also appear to increase concerns around fossil fuel dependency and affordability.
We did not find a significant relationship between national fossil fuel consumption and concerns about fossil fuel dependency, unlike previous speculations ( 15 ). However, fossil fuel consumption was positively related to the other dimensions of energy security. High dependency on fossil fuels may imply significant future changes to the energy system and increased import dependence, which may increase concerns about the future affordability, vulnerability and reliability of energy. Indeed, moving away from fossil fuels is an important policy objective across European countries ( 31 ).
We further examined per capita electric power consumption as an energy context indicator. Countries with higher levels of consumption are more dependent on a well-functioning energy supply system, and thus more vulnerable to disruptions and price rises. However, we actually found the opposite association, whereby higher electric power consumption was linked to lower levels of concern across all dimensions of energy security. It is possible that high power consumption may reflect a country doing well economically and socially, and indicates that people can easily access and afford energy, which reduces concern about energy security.
We subsequently examined two indicators that focus more broadly on the issue of climate change.
This is relevant because of the wide-reaching changes to energy systems that are needed to substantially reduce carbon emissions. Uncertainty arising from such energy transitions might lead to higher concern about energy security. Such a transition may be expected to threaten the reliability and affordability of energy due to the anticipated costs and disruptions caused by energy system changes.
Our statistical models showed that per capita CO2 emissions was only positively associated with the reliability of energy, whereby countries with higher emissions also had higher reliability concerns. As a further test, we also used the Climate and Energy Wellbeing index as a predictor of cross-country variation in energy security concerns. This index is a weighted aggregation of scores from energy use, energy savings, greenhouse gases, and renewable energy use in a given country. It provides an indication of how well a given country is already addressing climate and energy risks. We might therefore expect that countries with a higher Climate and Energy Wellbeing index see lower levels of concern about energy security across all dimensions. However, no such relationships were found.
Therefore, we do not find convincing evidence that the national climate context is relevant to concerns about energy security. It is likely that indicators of climate change, such as aggregate CO2
emissions, are not particularly salient in people's everyday lives, unlike for example energy prices.
Fossil fuel consumption, a large contributor towards a country's emissions, may however be a more relevant indicator for the general public, as the previous analysis showed. This suggests that transitioning away from fossil fuels and towards low-carbon energy systems, thereby lowering CO2 emissions, may still be important for attenuating concerns.
Economic and human wellbeing
Having examined the role of energy and climate-related indicators in explaining cross-national variation in energy security concerns, we move towards the role of more general economic and human wellbeing. Conceptually, the socio-economic context of a country is likely to be important for people's concern about energy security for a number of reasons. More affluent countries may be able to provide a wider range of high quality and reliable services and public goods to its population ( 17 ).
In addition, people in more affluent countries may feel that there are more resources available to insulate and protect against potential energy supply threats. As such, people in these countries may feel more secure and less vulnerable around energy provision. This is also an argument forwarded by some scholars examining the affluence hypothesis in relation to climate change perceptions, where it has been found that risk perceptions of climate change are lower in affluent compared to less affluent countries due to more immediate economic concerns in the latter ( 32 ). Here we examine how affluent a country is, as indicated by per capita GDP, and also overall quality of life, as reflected in the Human Wellbeing index. This index is comprised of several measures including basic human needs (food, water, sanitation), personal development and health (education, life expectancy, gender equality), and a well-balanced society (income distribution, population growth, good governance). It therefore provides an indication of the wider social and economic wellbeing of a country, not just national wealth. This is important because a country could be wealthy, but this wealth may be unevenly distributed and/or public services and goods are not fully accessible to the entire population. This in turn would likely produce higher energy security concerns among certain sections of the public.
Our statistical models show negative relationships between national wealth (per capita GDP) and concerns over energy security, whereby higher GDP relates to lower concern on the reliability, affordability, and vulnerability dimensions. We find the same negative relationships for the Human Wellbeing Index. Together, these findings provide strong evidence that the economic and human wellbeing of a country are particularly important in understanding energy security concerns across Table 3 ).
Conclusions
We examined public energy security concerns across 23 European countries and find that national contextual indicators of energy, and economic and human wellbeing are important determinants of cross-national differences (see Table 4 ). Thus, people's energy security concerns reflects the national energy context of the country they reside in, in particular regarding electricity prices, net energy imports and fossil fuel consumption. This suggests that effectively managing energy prices, imports and fossil fuel use will go some way towards addressing public concerns. Given that many countries are currently undergoing substantial energy system changes in part to reduce fossil fuel use, this is likely to assuage public energy security concerns, as long as they do not also exacerbate other issues in the process (e.g. increase in imports or energy prices, or reductions in energy reliability).
Addressing energy affordability as a key concern of the European public constitutes a significant challenge, given that energy transitions are likely to carry substantial costs. How these costs are distributed, and whether they lead to higher energy prices is something that will have to be carefully considered.
We further find that people in countries with higher economic and human wellbeing, also perhaps reflected in higher power consumption, have lower levels of concerns regarding the reliability, vulnerability and affordability of energy supplies. These results suggest that people's energy concerns are not solely shaped by energy-specific factors, but also by the wider socio-economic context of the country in which they reside. This may mean that more affluent countries are better able to provide secure and affordable energy, but could also suggest that how secure people feel about energy availability is an important part of a country's overall wellbeing.
These findings have implications for national and European policy and decision-making that seeks to increase energy security. While strategies that seek to improve energy security should consider issues beyond traditional energy policy areas, for instance, how economic and social circumstances influence people's energy use patterns and their access to quality energy services ( 14 ), the reverse is also important. Non-energy policies, such as on social security and health, are likely to have important implications for energy use ( 33 ) and thus people's energy security concerns. Policies that are able to take account of these interconnections may more accurately reflect how people experience energy security.
Methods The European Social Survey
The European Social Survey (ESS) is a cross-European comparative survey that examines interactions between Europe's changing institutions, and the attitudes, beliefs, and behaviour patterns of its diverse population. The survey is academically driven and has been conducted every two years from The climate and energy module was designed in English over a two-year period, which included the development of model concepts and associated items, extensive testing, piloting, and translation of the items. Each country had to achieve a minimum random probability sample of 1,500 respondents (countries with fewer than 2 million inhabitants had to achieve a minimum sample of 800),
representative of the population aged 15 years or over. In total, 44,387 respondents from 23 European countries took part in the survey. This included 21 European countries from the EU (European Union) and EFTA (European Free Trade Association) area (Austria, Belgium, the Czech Republic, Estonia, Finland, France, Germany, Hungary, Iceland, Ireland, Italy, Lithuania, Netherlands, Norway, Poland, Portugal, Slovenia, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, and the United Kingdom), the Russian Federation, and Israel (see Table 1 ). Interviews were conducted face-to-face in people's own homes. All research was carried out according to guidelines from the ESS Research Ethics committee. Participants received a sheet with information about the ESS and signed an informed consent form. The sample was weighted to adjust for differences in the likelihood of selection. The total average concern for each energy security dimension across countries was calculated using an additional weight to account for the different population sizes of countries. The detailed survey and sampling specifications can be found on the ESS website (http://www.europeansocialsurvey.org). being too dependent on energy generated by fossil fuels, such as oil, gas and coal?". Concern about 
Dependent Variables

Data analysis
The data were analysed from a multilevel perspective, with 44,387 individuals (level 1) nested within 23 countries (level 2). Analyses were conducted using the MLwiN 2.36 software package. Linear regression models were constructed with the five energy security concern items as the dependent variables. Three sets of analyses were conducted. First, a series of 'null' models were constructed without any predictors (Models A). These null models show what proportion of the variance in concern about energy security can be found at the individual or country level, as indicated by the intraclass correlation (ICC). The ICC was calculated as the ratio of the country-level variance to the total variance (the sum of the country and individual level variance): ICC = σ 2 country/( σ 2 country + σ 2 individual). Second, a series of random intercept models were constructed with the five energy security concern items as the dependent variables, and the individual-level socio-demographic factors as the independent variables (Models B). This means that the intercepts were allowed to vary across the 23
countries, but not the slopes of the regression coefficients. These analyses were conducted to identify important individual-level predictors of concern about energy security. Third, the set of models was 
Methodological justifications, reflections and limitations
Here we reflect on a number of methodological decisions we made as part of conducting the survey and analysis, and the limitations that arise from them. There are a number of caveats that need to be borne in mind when interpreting the findings. These caveats relate to the elicitation of public concerns in surveys, the number of included countries, the scale of analysis, and the use of national level indicators.
Eliciting public concerns in surveys. The study focused on public energy security concerns and their national-level determinants. One important methodological issue to consider is how to elicit public concerns in quantitative surveys, in particularly because energy and energy systems are complex topics on which the public may not necessarily have a lot of information. Eliciting publics perceptions and concerns on complex social issues requires careful attention to what is being asked and why (theory), and to how to ask about it (operationalisation). This ensures respondents are able to understand the question and are motivated to answer it, therefore reducing the risk of satisficing, i.e.
respondents giving the same answer in a series of questions. This is often the case in surveys that ask a lot of questions that sound similar and include unfamiliar terminology ( 34 ).
A number of precautions were taken to ensure the survey elicits high-quality answers. We took a concept-based approach to design the questions, and considered what aspect of public 'perception'
would be most relevant to examine. It was decided to focus specifically on 'concern' about different aspects of energy security, which could be said to specifically focus on people's own sense of a situation reflected in a personal feelings of worry about the issue. The phrasing was carefully considered so that the questions would be understandable to the general public. The term 'energy security' was not used in any of the questions. The focus was on a number of sub-concepts reflecting different aspects of energy security (e.g., reliability, affordability, etc.), based on previous conceptual work by the lead author ( 7 ). The developed questions were extensively tested, through pilot surveys and cognitive interviewing in multiple countries, to ensure that participants correctly understand them.
An analysis shows that 'straight lining', an indicator of satisficing or 'box ticking', was extremely rare within the data.
Number of included countries. The estimates of the cross-national effects are based on a relatively small number of countries (n=23). This means that the models have the statistical power to detect only large national-level differences, and are not able to show country specific interactions of the studied variables ( 35 ). One criticism of the current perception literature is that the vast majority of empirical studies has been on countries with largely similar historical and economic backgrounds ( 36 ). A strength of our study is that it covered many European countries with different energy systems and socio-economic circumstances, including a number of Central and Eastern European countries that have seen a fast economic transition over the past two decades while still having a largely fossil-fuel based energy system ( 37 ). Please address correspondence and requests for materials to the first author. Table 2 : Fixed and random effects of the energy security concern multilevel models (Model A); these 'null' models are without any individual and country-level factors as predictors (multilevel regression analyses -'null' models; n = 44,387 individuals at level 1, n = 23 countries at level 2). Table 3 : Fixed effects of the energy security concern multilevel models (Models C); the models include country-level factors as predictors for worry about energy security dimensions (n = 44,387 individuals at level 1, n = 23 countries at level 2). 
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